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This is the time that the Texas State TextbookTextbook
Committ e begins choosing the books that willCommittee
willwill
Committ
shape the minds of next years sleepy publicpublic
school students For years this has been thethe
occasion for the real Americans
to sputtersputter
th traitors among us this year is noabout the
nono
onexcept
exceptionon
exception
Tli
The Texas Observer a weeklyopinion
weekly pinion
opinion magamaga ¬
Tli
zine published in Austin recently publishedpublished aaasta em nts m
catalog of statements
made
de by two groups
of
1ou s ofpatrQteers
patri
pahi teers
eers
thcurrent meeting off th
theat the current
thethe
TSTC The
two groups are the DAR and a localThetwo
local
neanderthaIian organization Texans for Amerineanderthalian
AmerAmeri ¬
wh have previously jointly condemned aca
aaiaa who
ncluding Albert Einstein
neluding
Einsteinnumber of people including
Carl Sandburg Jack London and others as subsub ¬
versives Their attempts are indeed ludicrous yetyet
the Observer reveals that last year
ye r similar
similargroups succeeded in removing
remov ng more than a halfhalf
dozen from the approved listlist
Appalling indeed are the socalled textbooktextbook
criteria outlined by one of the groups TheThe
stressing of both sides of a controversy onlyonly
confuses the young
until they are old enoughenough
to understand both sides of a question theythey
should be taught only the American side AlsoAlso
Freedom of religion should be maintained at allall
costs but regardless of denoniinatipn
creeddddenominati m orr creeddenomination
cre
the principles of Christianity are the same forfor
all of us The list stretches onon
The groups go on record as being against
againstfederal income tax social security the UnitedUnited
Nations integration the Supreme Court thethe
use of the word democracy to refer to AmeriAmeri ¬
ca TVA and many many other items Happily
Happilythe group is in favor of some things These inin ¬
chide Chiang KaiShek Herbert Hoover theclride
clude
the
memory of Calvin Coolidge the memory of JoeJoe
McCarthy laissezfaire republicanism and govgov ¬
ernment
ernmel1t subsidy to business Approved booksbooks
must conformconform
To those ofus
of us who have been so
as
sofortunate asfortunate
to have lived in Houston for any
any length of timetime
thi is old hat So why get excited over a herdthis
herd
of pseudopatriots
pseudQpatriots attempting to influence thethe
choosing of textbookstextbooks
Above and beyond the charges of subversionsubversion
which are labelled on everything not acceptable
acceptablecen
to the rather limited minds ofthese
people cenof these
oftheseypeoplecentheseypeoplecen
ypeoplecen
i ish pis
we afford
Worship
sorship
sorship
asicquestion
js a b
si q
re
bbasic
question
aff r to resti rCC
rere ¬
CCarTwe
anW
create history Can we afford to lndoctrinateindoctrinatelndoctrinate
indoctrinate
the young with a concept of only one right
rightway
Can we afford to eradicate controversycontroversy
or doubt on basic questions of our lives OurOur
pseudopatriots would like to see an American
Americanline
complete with accepted heroes acceptedaccepted
traitors accepted ideas accepted economics andand
politics parrotted by school <children
418
hiIdren from 418Is there any difference between that and anan ¬
other type of line that makes itself felt overover
todays world
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